ARGENTINA: Buenos Aires
- Intensive Spanish Language
- Latin American Studies
- go.uncg.edu/ISAargentina

CHILE: Valparaiso and Viña del Mar
- Business, STEM, & Spanish Language
- Spanish Language & Latin American Studies
- go.uncg.edu/ISAchile

COSTA RICA: San José
- Environmental Studies, Health Care, Liberal Arts,
  Spanish Language & Latin American Culture
- go.uncg.edu/ISAcostarica

CZECH REPUBLIC: Prague
- History & Culture
- go.uncg.edu/ISApraguehistory
- International Business & Cultural Studies
  go.uncg.edu/ISApraguebusiness

ENGLAND: London
- Arts, International Studies & Science
- go.uncg.edu/ISAengland

FRANCE: Paris and Lille
- Arts & French Language
- go.uncg.edu/ISAparis
- Business, Science, Liberal Arts & French
  go.uncg.edu/ISAlille

GERMANY: Berlin
- German Language, European Studies
- go.uncg.edu/ISAgermanlanguage
- Business & the European Union
  go.uncg.edu/ISAgermanbusiness

GREECE: Athens
- Business, Liberal Arts & Honors Courses
- go.uncg.edu/ISAgreece

See studyabroad.uncg.edu for more details & to apply.
Worldstrides (ISA/TEAN) Programs

ITALY: Milan
- Design, Fashion & Digital Arts
  - go.uncg.edu/ISAamilanfashion
- Business, Communications & Italian Culture
  - go.uncg.edu/ISAamilanbusiness

ITALY: Rome
- Global Health
  - go.uncg.edu/ISAromehealth
- Business, International Relations & Liberal Arts
  - go.uncg.edu/ISAromebusiness

MOROCCO: Meknes
- Intensive Arabic Language
- Arabic Studies & International Relations
  - go.uncg.edu/ISAmorocco

SCOTLAND: Stirling
- Scottish Studies, Humanities & Social Sciences
  - go.uncg.edu/ISAscotland

SOUTH AFRICA: Gqeberha (formerly P.E.)
- Environment & Global Health
  - go.uncg.edu/ISAsouthafrica

SOUTH KOREA: Seoul
- Business, Communications & Media
- Health, Humanities, Science & Social Sciences
- International Studies
- Visual, Performing Arts & Design
  - go.uncg.edu/TEANkorea

SPAIN: Barcelona
- International Studies, Business & Culture
- Business & Tourism
  - go.uncg.edu/ISAbarcelona

SPAIN: Malaga
- Spanish Language, Literature, Electives in English
  - go.uncg.edu/ISA malaga

See studyabroad.uncg.edu for more details & to apply.
Faculty-Led Programs

COSTA RICA: Heredia
- Spanish Through Community Engagement
- led by Autumn Bondurant and Ana Hontanilla
  go.uncg.edu/costarica

GREECE: Kea
- Archaeological Field School
- led by Joanne Murphy
  go.uncg.edu/greece

ICELAND: Reykjavik, other cities
- Human-Environment Relationships in Iceland
- led by Jay Lennartson and Jeff Patton
  go.uncg.edu/iceland

IRELAND: Cork
- Positive Communication in Health and Physical Activity Settings
- led by Kristen Christman and Donna Duffy
  go.uncg.edu/cork

ISRAEL: Caesarea
- Archaeological Field School
- led by Asa Eger
  go.uncg.edu/israel

ITALY: Venice
- Space, Form, and Culture: Italy
- led by Stephen Skorski and Derek Toomes
  go.uncg.edu/venice

ITALY: Milan, Padua, Venice, Bologna, Naples, Rome
- Grand Tour (Music History & Sustainability)
- led by Aaron Allen and Kailan Rubinoff
  go.uncg.edu/grandtour

PERU: Moquegua
- Archaeological Lab School
- led by Donna Nash and Emily Schaech
  go.uncg.edu/peru

See studyabroad.uncg.edu for more details & to apply.
Faculty-Led Programs

See studyabroad.uncg.edu for more details & to apply.

SPAIN: Barcelona
- Global Nursing
  - led by Gabriel Montague
  - go.uncg.edu/nursingspain

SPAIN: Cadiz
- Intensive Spanish Language
  - led by Ignacio Lopez and Felipe Troncoso
  - go.uncg.edu/cadiz

TAIWAN: Taipei
- Summer in Taiwan
  - led by Jamie Anderson
  - go.uncg.edu/taiwan

TANZANIA: Olduval
- Paleoanthropological Field School
  - led by Charles Egeland
  - go.uncg.edu/tanzania

ST. KITTS & NEVIS
- Global Health and Disaster Preparedness
  - led by Audrey Snyder
  - go.uncg.edu/stkitts

Additional faculty-led programs for specific majors can be found on studyabroad.uncg.edu including:
- Chemistry in the UK
- Sea Turtle Research in Costa Rica
- Comm. Sciences & Disorders in St. Vincent
- UNCG in East Africa
- MFA in Mexico
Partner Programs

CHINA: Hong Kong
@ The Chinese University of Hong Kong
- Business, Int'l Relations, Communications
- Chinese Language & Culture; Psychology
  
  go.uncg.edu/cuhk

IRELAND: Dublin
@ University College Dublin
- Irish Studies; Business Internship; Sports Studies
- Organic Chemistry; Health Sciences
  
  go.uncg.edu/ucdublin

ITALY: Florence or Tuscany
@ Lorenzo de’ Medici
- Creative Arts & Design; Science & Agriculture
- Lib. Arts, Social Sciences; Italian Lang. & Culture
  
  go.uncg.edu/ldm

ITALY: Siena
@ Siena School for Liberal Arts
- Deaf Studies
  
  go.uncg.edu/deafstudies

JAPAN: Fukuoka
@ Seinan Gakuin University
- Japanese Language
  
  go.uncg.edu/seinangakuin

SOUTH AFRICA: Cape Town
@ University of Stellenbosch
- Gen Eds; Business; Public Health
- Sustainability & Community Engagement
  
  go.uncg.edu/stellenbosch

SOUTH KOREA: Seoul
@ Yonsei University
- Arts & Humanities, Social Sciences
- Korean Studies & Language
- Business, Economics, & East Asian Studies
- Science & Technology
  
  go.uncg.edu/yonsei

See studyabroad.uncg.edu for more details & to apply.